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Introduction
Magnesium to calcium ratios (Mg/Ca) have been established as proxies for marine temperatures in a range of calcite shells, e.g., benthic and planktonic foraminifera and ostracodes (Chivas et al., 1986; Dwyer et al., 1995; Nürnberg et al., 1996; Rosenthal et al., 1997) . Although the Mg/Ca-temperature relationship in biogenic carbonates likely represents a combination of thermodynamic and physiological effects (Rosenthal et al., 1997) , initial studies by Lee et al. (2004) , Perez-Huerta et al. (2008) and Brand et al. (2013) suggest that a consistent Mg/Catemperature dependence may also be found in brachiopod calcite.
As a tool for obtaining palaeoclimate data rhynchonelliform brachiopods have several benefits when compared to other fauna recording palaeoclimate signals. All shells of the subphylum Rhynchonelliformea have a fibrous secondary layer of low magnesium calcite (Williams et al., 1996) , which is the most diagenetically stable form of CaCO 3 (e.g., Lowenstam, 1961; Veizer et al., 1986) . Rhynchonelliform brachiopod shells are present from the Early Cambrian to the present (Zhang et al., 2008) . This long fossil record offers the potential to collect palaeoclimate data as far back as the early Palaeozoic and to calibrate fossil data against modern observations. Excluding the pelagic larval stage, brachiopods stay in one place on the ocean floor throughout their life and are therefore static recorders of their environment. Brachiopod shells also have distinct growth lines. Although poorly understood, these possibly represent seasonal change (Buening and Carlson, 1992) and may also form biannually at times of physiological and environmental stress, such as spawning (Curry, 1982) . Therefore, brachiopods may represent an untapped archive of past seasonality.
A recent study of Mg in rhynchonelliform brachiopod shells using synchrotron X-ray absorption near edge spectroscopy has confirmed that Mg resides within the calcite lattice and is therefore suitable for use as a temperature proxy . Modern rhynchonelliform brachiopod shells all have an outer primary layer of prismatic calcite and an inner secondary layer of fibrous calcite, and some species have an additional tertiary layer of prismatic calcite (Williams and Cusack, 2007) . Previous laser ablation studies of rhynchonelliform brachiopods using spot analyses have shown that the primary layer displays high and variable Mg concentrations . Mg concentrations within the secondary layer however are reproducible a n d symmetrical in transects perpendicular to the main axis of growth (Lee et al., 2004) . Both these studies suggest that secondary layer calcite might record seawater temperature signals. In addition, it has been shown that secondary layer calcite is precipitated in oxygen isotopic equilibrium with the ambient seawater, when sampling has avoided shell parts subject to resorption and renewed calcification during life (the muscle scars, loop and teeth) (Parkinson et al., 2005; Yamamoto et al., 2010a Yamamoto et al., , 2010b Yamamoto et al., , 2011 Brand et al., 2014) .
AstudyoftheRecentrhynchonelliform,Laqueus rubellus,demonstrated that Mg/Ca maxima coincide with seasonal periods of shell growth evidenced by the morpho-statistical approach of calculating deviations from a spiral shell growth curve (Pérez-Huerta et al., 2014) . Therefore, we aim to test the hypothesis that the cyclic variations in intra-shell Mg/Ca profiles represent seasonal temperature variations. We first describe a laser ablation method that retrieves profiles of trace element to calcium ratios from brachiopod shells that are reproducible on the sub-mm scale. We then compare laser trace element and microdrilled stable isotope data to determine whether seasonal temperature variations are recorded in Mg/ Ca profiles of modern shells of Terebratulina retusa (Linnaeus [Linné], 1758)andLiothyrella neozelanica (Thomson, 1918) . In addition, we assess the mean shell Mg/Ca of modern L. neozelanica specimens from a water depth transect. Our combined approach enables us to present an estimated sensitivity of brachiopod Mg/Ca to temperature.
Brachiopod specimens
The modern species T. retusa has a recorded depth range of 18-2157 m and is patchily distributed around the central and eastern North Atlantic as far north as the Barents Sea and as far south as Cape Verde, and it is also present in the Mediterranean (Logan, 2007) . Shells 1to3arethreeT. retusa collected alive from a large population dredged from a 150 to 200 m deep depression in the Firth of Lorne, Scotland (56°26′N, 5°38′W, Fig. 1 ), where they are predominantly attached to a substrate of horse mussels (Modiolus modiolus) ( Curry, 1982) . This locality has water temperatures ranging from 6.5 to 13°C throughout the year (Curry, 1982) andaδ 18 Oof0.06‰ VSMOW (Parkinson et al., 2005) . Ten salinity measurements taken between February 1982 and February 1983 from 120 to 200 m depth from three sites within 10 km of the sampling site (Grantham, 1983; Grantham et al., 1983a Grantham et al., , 1983b showed no significant seasonal variation, having a February average of 33.8 ± 0.2 practical salinity units (1sd, n = 6) and a July average of 33.7 ± 0.1 psu (1sd, n =4).
L. neozelanica is recorded from waters around New Zealand as well as the Chatham Rise (Logan, 2007) . Specimens J691, E720, E840 and E870 were kindly donated from the Invertebrate Collection of the National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research (NIWA), Wellington, New Zealand. Valves were recovered by trawling and dredging between 1962 and 1989, from water depths between 168 m and 1488 m from locations north of North Island within the East Auckland Current (Fig. 1) , and were subsequently stored dry. Corresponding temperature and salinity data from single CTD casts near these locations vary between 3 and 15°C and between 34.6 and 35.4 psu (WOCE, 2002) ( Table 1) .
The shell of L. neozelanica differs from that of T. retusa, by having an additional layer. The bulk of the valve thickness is composed of this tertiary layer prismatic calcite, which is precipitated closest to the interior margin of the shell.
Methods

Preparation of Shells
The valves were manually separated where necessary, cleaned using deionised water and a fine brush, and set in a polyester resin with a methyl ethyl ketone peroxide catalyst. Valves were sectioned, following the schematic in Fig. 2 , with a diamond wafering saw and lapped with silicon carbide. For each species, one valve was sectioned longitudinally to investigate ontogenetic effects, and the remainder were sectioned transversely~5 mm from the anterior margin to avoid potential crystallographic effects present in the posterior region (Perez-Huerta et al., 2011) . The theoretical Mg/Ca profiles (Fig. 2 ) are drawn assuming continuous shell growth throughout the year and that shell Mg/Ca directly reflects annual variations in seawater temperature. The growth pattern of the brachiopod shell thus predicts a symmetrical profile in the transverse sections, which would provide a useful additional constraint when assessing the robustness of measured profiles, particularly for fossil specimens.
Analysis by laser ablation ICP-MS
The sectioned shells were sampled using a New Wave Research 213 nm laser ablation system, coupled to a Thermo X Series2 Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (LA-ICP-MS) at Cardiff University using the parameters shown in Table 2 . The sample was moved under the laser at 11 μm/s. At higher speeds, fragments of shell were seen to break off, causing undesired spikes in signal intensity on ionisation. At slower laser speeds, signal intensity was attenuated as less material escaped the deeper laser ablation pits. Laser tracks were run as close to the inside of the shell as possible to stay within the secondary layer for T. retusa, and within the tertiary layer for L. neozelanica. Laser tracks were curved so that the laser remained at the same distance from the inner margin of the shell. 24 Mg, 25 Mg, 27 Al, 43 Ca, 44 Ca, 48 Ca, 55 Mn, 57 Fe, 84 Sr, 86 Sr and 88 Sr peaks were averaged by the mass spectrometer every 0.5 s. The isotope 25 Mg was used as it gives more reproducible results than 24 Mg, possibly due to interference of doubly charged 48 Ca on mass 24. 86 Sr was chosen over 88 Sr to avoid overloading the detector at higher signal levels. NIST 610 glass was analysed as a standard between each sample track, as similar concentrations of Mg are found within modern brachiopod shells and this glass (466 μg/g, Pearce et al., 1997) . Standards were measured about every 7 min and show a high level of reproducibility throughout each day of analysis b8 %RSD for 25 Mg/ 43 Ca, and b4%RSD for 86 Sr/ 43 Ca and 43 Ca/ 48 Ca.
Each individual data point represents an averaged signal from material ablated by a 40 μm laser spot that moved 5.5 μm along the laser track; the spatial resolution is therefore~50 μm. Valve profiles were constructed from several individual tracks subsequently stitched together. Due to a 5 s time delay between firing the laser and obtaining a stable signal, adjoining tracks were overlapped by 60 μm to ensure continuous data profiles across the shell. This overlap meant that for a new track, the first 11 data points after the gas blank were omitted from the results as they were obtained from the previously ablated track. The total analysis time for a 30 mm traverse was about 2.5 hours.
Screening of laser data
High Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca signals were occasionally recorded at the valve margins, which resulted from the ablation of resin. These data were easily identified by their reduced 43 Ca signal intensity and removed from the profiles presented here. Alongside Mg, Sr and Ca, the isotopes 27 Al, 55 Mn and 57 Fe were collected for the purpose of screening for contamination of the brachiopod calcite. Diagenetic alteration of original shell chemistry can cause incorporation of Fe and Mn in the crystal lattice, while selectively removing Sr, and can change original Mg concentrations in either direction depending on the circumstances (Brand and Veizer, 1980, Brand, 2004) . Aluminium was measured as an indicator of contamination by clay minerals, which can cause elevated Mg/Ca values (Barker et al., 2003) . As the T. retusa shells in this study are modern and were collected alive, the effects of post-mortem diagenesis are absent. The data in this study represent the natural levels of incorporation of elements into the shell before death. In contrast, the dredged L. neozelanica samples each experienced variable unknown lengths of time on the sea-floor after death. As a result, two of these shells (E840 and E870) have sub-mm scale borings infilled by sediment. Such 'contaminated' areas of the element profiles were identified by elevated Al/Ca (up to 1800 μmol/mol), which correlated with elevated Mg/Ca (up to 200 mmol/mol). Data with Al/Ca N4 μmol/mol were therefore discarded from the L. neozelanica profiles.
Stable isotope analysis
Powder for stable isotope analyses was drilled using a New Wave Research Micromill after acquisition of LA-ICP-MS data, in the same location as the ablated tracks. Drilled trenches were of lengths of 500-1200 μm, depths of 100-200 μm, and widths of~60 μm. Trenches with smaller dimensions did not produce enough powder for accurate stable isotope analysis. After each trench was drilled and the powdered sample transferred to a glass vial, the trench, sample surface and drill bit were cleaned with deionised water and a brush to ensure no cross contamination between trenches. Trenches were drilled as close to the inner margin of the shell as possible, as only the inner half to two-thirds of the shell thickness are known to be in oxygen isotopic equilibrium with the ambient sea water (Auclair et al., 2003; Parkinson et al., 2005) . Samples were analysed at Cardiff University using an automated carbonate preparation device (Kiel-III) coupled online to a Thermo Finnigan MAT252 stable isotope mass spectrometer. Analytical precision was determined by repeated measurements of in house (Carrara Marble) and international (NBS19) carbonate standards with a precision of 0.06‰.AllresultsarereportedrelativetothePDBscale.
Results
Reproducibility of intra-shell element/calcium profiles
To assess the reproducibility of LA-ICP-MS intra-shell profiles, we ran repeat analyses on two different short tracks from the dorsal valve of T. retusa shell 1 (see inset, Fig. 3 ). Identical elemental profiles are not expected as subsequent traverses sample slightly deeper in the valve on each run. However, Mg/Ca profiles of repeated tracks have reassuringly similar shaped profiles and Mg/Ca ranges ( Fig. 3 ). Furthermore, the Mg/Ca values of a run are positively correlated with subsequent runs, with R 2 values between 0.70 and 0.81. Where the Mg/Ca of Track 1 reaches N 20 mmol/mol at~0.3 mm, it is likely that the laser began sampling material from the primary layer. Mg/Ca values are closely comparable to the data of Perez-Huerta et al. (2008) who produced profiles using five laser spots across the width of T. retusa valves from the same locality. Three repeated runs of Track 2, parallel to the inner margin of the valve, also yield consistent Mg/Ca profiles with ranges of 13.5 ± 1.5 mmol/mol ( Fig. 3 ). Repeated Sr/Ca profiles are also consistent in shape and Sr/Ca range, although the Sr/Ca values of a run and subsequent runs are more weakly correlated (R 2 between 0.35 and 0.72) than is the case for Mg/Ca. Both runs of track 1 have a Sr/Ca range of~1.4 mmol/mol. The repeated runs of Track 2 have a Sr/Ca range of 0.9 ± 0.1 mmol/mol. Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca do not co-vary in Track 2, parallel to the shell margin, although appear to be weakly correlated in Track 1, across the shell width (R 2 of 0.41 and 0.55), which includes both the primary and secondary calcite layers (Fig. 3) .
Geochemical variability along an ontogenetic section of T. retusa
Element profiles were taken from the posterior to the anterior margin of the ventral valve of T. retusa shell 1 (1 V, Fig. 4 ) to examine variations in shell chemistry from the juvenile to adult portions of the valve. The full range of Mg/Ca variation in valve 1 V reaches up to 120 mmol/mol in the youngest shell material, an enrichment of~10 times the average value of the adult shell ( Fig. 4 , 1V inset). Including this large peak, the Mg/Ca profile of 1 V shows 9 pairs of Mg/Ca peaks and troughs spaced~2-3 mm apart, with all except the youngest two being between 6 and 12 mmol/mol in peak-to-trough magnitude ( Fig. 4) .
To allow the comparison of δ 18 O and Mg/Ca data on the same spatial scale, we plot laser Mg/Ca data averaged over the same distances as the trenches drilled for δ 18 O analysis ('Averaged Mg/Ca'). In the youngest part of valve 1 V, the profiles of δ 18 O and averaged Mg/Ca do not co-vary (0-7.5 mm from the posterior edge of the valve, shaded grey). However, Mg/Ca maxima and minima correspond with lighter and heavier δ 18 O respectively, from 7.5 mm onwards, the adult portion of the valve.
The ontogenetic Sr/Ca profile (1 V) displays values as high as 2.8 mmol/mol at 0-1.2 mm, which is around twice the average value of the rest of the valve. Between 2 and 15 mm, Sr/Ca show fluctuations with peak-to-trough magnitudes of up to 0.5 mmol/mol. Sr/Ca maxima generally correspond to Mg/Ca maxima; however, Sr/Ca variations are more poorly defined than the Mg/Ca peaks and troughs.
Laser 43 Ca/ 48 Ca profiles are included as a monitor of instrument performance and an indicator of the possible inclusion of noncarbonate material in the shell. There is no significant variation in this ratio on profile 1 V except for a small increase in scatter centred around 1mm.
Geochemical variability along a transverse section of T. retusa
Profile 1D of Fig. 4 reports data obtained from a transverse section of the dorsal valve of shell 1. This section was cut at approximately twothirds of the distance from the shell posterior margin to avoid potential crystallographic effects present in the posterior region (Perez-Huerta The 43 Ca/ 48 Ca ratio is constant at 2.2 ± 0.4 across this transverse profile, except for a short portion with more variable ratios (9-10.5 mm), which correspond to elevated Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca values (1D, Fig. 4 ,shaded grey). The cause of this increased scatter is unknown but is likely to be either contamination by clay minerals, non-shell carbonate or resin causing isobaric interference in the Ca mass range. These shaded data are not considered in further discussion, although they highlight the usefulness of the 43 Ca/ 48 Ca ratio as a preliminary screen of data quality. Disregarding this small portion, the Mg/Ca data delineate a profile that is approximately symmetrical about the mid-line in terms of the magnitude and spacing of the peaks (cf. Lee et al., 2004) . At the edges of the valve, 0-6mmand11-16 mm, which grew when the brachiopod was older, Mg/Ca displays narrow peaks reaching~-13 mmol/mol and broader minima of~5 mmol/mol. In the centre of the valve, 6-9mm,whichgrewwhenthebrachiopodwasyounger, values are higher and more scattered between~7-21 mmol/mol. The Mg/Ca variations of this transverse profile (1D) have similar peak-to-trough magnitudes (6-12 mmol/mol) and similar absolute maxima and minima (arrowed) as the data from the adult part of the ontogenetic profile from the corresponding ventral valve (Fig. 4, 1V, unshaded) .
There is a good overall similarity between the δ 18 O and averaged Mg/Ca profiles of valve 1D, with higher Mg/Ca and lighter δ 18 O in the centre of the valve. Maximum and minimum δ 18 O values of valve 1D (2.28‰ and 1.33‰) are very similar to those recorded in valve 1 V (2.29‰ and 1.02‰). Sr/Ca data are approximately 0.5 mmol/mol higher in the centre of the transverse profile (6-9 mm) than the edges of the valve (0-6mmand11-16 mm) ( Fig. 4, 1D) .
Variation in shell chemistry between three T. retusa shells (six valves)
Profiles of laser data from the remaining transversely sectioned T. retusa,shells2and3,arepresentedinFig. 5.Allfourprofiles are approximately symmetrical aboutt h em i d -l i n e ,w i t hd e v i a t i o n resulting from the difficulty in cutting a section exactly perpendicular to the growth axis. Sr/Ca data vary by less than 0.5 mmol/mol in all valves, and the 43 Ca/ 48 Ca ratio is constant between and across all valves. Mg/Ca peak-to-trough magnitudes are closely comparable to those seen in shell 1 (Fig. 4) , with the highest magnitude, 14 mmol/mol, also seen in valves 2D and 3D. Absolute maximum and minimum Mg/Ca values are consistent between both valves of the same shell, and between all valves of three individual shells (Table 3) . 
Geochemical variability along an ontogenetic section of L. neozelanica
Like the T. retusa data, the L. neozelanica ontogenetic section (valve E720) has its highest Mg/Ca values (up to 25 mmol/mol) in the most juvenile (posterior) part (0-2.5 mm, shaded grey) (Fig. 6) . The remainder of the valve displays Mg/Ca variations with peak-to-trough magnitude between 3 and 12 mmol/mol, on spatial scales of~1 mm. As observed for T. retusa, Mg/Ca and δ 18 O do not co-vary in the juvenile portion of the ontogenetic section. However, the δ 18 O and averaged Mg/Ca profiles of this L. neozelanica shell show a high degree of co-variation from 2.5 mm onwards. δ 18 O ranges from 1.3 to 1.9 ‰. The largest Sr/Ca variations seen in the adult part of the valve are~0.7 mmol/mol in magnitude and coincide with large Mg/Ca variations (at~24-26 mm).
The maximum and minimum and peak-to-trough amplitudes of the Mg/Ca variations seen in the adult calcite are similar to those seen in the transverse section of this shell (Fig. 7,E720) .
L. neozelanica from a modern water depth transect
Four L. neozelanica shells from the New Zealand water depth transect (168 m-1488 m) were sectioned transversely (Fig. 7) . With increasing Table 3 Maximum and minimum Mg/Ca values and their related temperature estimates from T. retusa valves collected live from the same location, which has a measured temperature range of 6.5-13°C (Curry, 1982 
Microdrilled d18O temperature using Eq.
(1)
Mg/Ca temperature using Eq.
1 Ontogenetic V (excluding grey shaded region on Fig. 4 water depth of recovery, the valve profiles show a reduction in the mean Mg/Ca, as well as reduced Mg/Ca peak-to-trough amplitudes (Fig. 7, Table 4 ). Intra-shell Mg/Ca variation is barely discernible in valve E870, which was recovered from 1488 m water depth. The largest variation in Sr/Ca seen in these profiles is around 0.5 mmol/mol, occurring in the two valves from the shallowest depth, and the mean value of Sr/Ca decreases with increasing depth. 43 Ca/ 48 Ca profiles show no significant variation but have a larger degree of scatter in valve E840 (the valve which had the most data removed through screening for contamination by borings, as described in Section 3.3). Measurements of δ 18 OusingpowderdrilledfromthehatchedregionsonFig. 7 become heavier with increasing depth (Table 4) .
Discussion
Elevated Mg/Ca in posterior regions of valves
In ontogenetic sections, the posterior regions of both T. retusa and L. neozelanica have strongly elevated Mg/Ca compared to the rest of the valves (Figs. 4 and 6) . These are likely caused by the crystallographic ). This feature could possibly be a result of very fast shell growth in young brachiopods (Buening and Carlson, 1992) andis consistent with a growth band study showing that T. retusa are immature and fast growing up to 3 years of age (Curry, 1982) . It follows that the most reliable portion of brachiopod secondary layer calcite to use for reconstructing seasonality comes from the older parts of the shell (Buening and Carlson, 1992, Perez-Huerta et al., 2011) . Chemical profiles obtained from such regions of fossil brachiopod shells can be successfully interpreted as recording seasonal changes in palaeoenvironment (Mii and Grossman, 1994; Grossman et al., 1996; Powell et al., 2009) .
Do brachiopod intra-shell Mg/Ca variations reflect temperature?
All of the T. retusa shells selected for this study experienced the same environmental conditions as they were collected alive simultaneously from one locality. Each transverse section was cut at a similar shell-age, about two-thirds of the distance from the posterior margin to avoid the crystallographic effects mentioned above. The inter-shell maximum and minimum Mg/Ca values from each profile are consistent, and average 18.5 ± 0.9 mmol/mol and 5.7 ± 0.8 mmol/mol, respectively (Table 3) . The annual temperature range at the sample site is 6.5°C. Therefore, if the intra-shell Mg/Ca variations are assumed to be a direct result of this seasonal temperature range, these data suggest a Mg/Ca-temperature sensitivity of 2.0 mmol/mol/°C (Table 3) . We note that the shape of the Mg/Ca cycles in the adult portion of the T. retusa ontogenetic Section (Fig. 4,~7 .5mmonwards)issaw-toothedwithasteeperincrease than decrease. This suggests that the brachiopod grew slowly in the winter/spring and faster in the summer/autumn. This is consistent with observations of T. retusa growth lines by Curry (1982) , which suggest that two-thirds of the annual growth occurs in the 6 months of summer/autumn with one third of the annual growth occurring in the 6monthsofwinter/spring.However,differentminimaareseenin different years in the ontogenetic profile ( Fig. 4 ), suggesting there was no minimum temperature at which growth shut down, which would otherwise bias our calculated Mg/Ca-temperature sensitivity. Our assumption that intra-shell brachiopod shell Mg/Ca variations reflect seasonal temperature variations can be tested using intrashell δ 18 Odatatoprovideanindependentmeasureofthetemperature variation recorded within valves.
Our T. retusa δ 18 Ovaluesaresimilartopreviously published data from this species from the Firth of Lorne (1.0-2. 5‰ Parkinson et al., 2005) , which is also the range of expected equilibrium values for this seawater (ibid.). There is no significant annual salinity variation at this locality (Grantham, 1983; Grantham et al., 1983a Grantham et al., , 1983b , so we interpret valve δ 18 Odatasolelyintermsofseawatertemperature.Whencomparedon similar spatial scales of sampling, the close co-variation of δ 18 Oandaveraged Mg/Ca in the adult portions of the valve (non-shaded region in Fig. 4 ) support a temperature control on Mg/Ca. Using a δ 18 O seawater value of 0.06‰ VSMOW for this locality (Parkinson et al., 2005) , we use the following equation to convert δ 18 Ototemperature.
This equation is based upon the thorough delineation of the relationship between δ 18 Oandseawatertemperatureinmodernbrachiopod calcite recently provided by Brand et al. (2013) ;i ti sa second-order polynomial fittodatafromtheirsupplementarydata Table S2 . Unlike Brand et al. (2013) , we chose not to include a correction for the effect of Mg on δ 18 O, as this is derived from a study of synthetic magnesian calcite, where it is required for Mg/Ca values above 100 mmol/mol (Jiménez-López et al., 2004) . Our δ 18 O-based temperatures range from~8.5 to 13°C. These values do not encompass the coldest measured seawater temperatures (6.5°C), likely because the calcite was drilled from trenches, and the brachiopods grow more slowly in the winter months. 'Averaged Mg/Ca' from the region of the microdrill trenches (black boxes in Fig. 4 )areplotted versus their corresponding δ 18 O temperatures on Fig. 8 (open triangles). Owing to the reduced spatial sampling resolution of this technique, the data lie between the points representing laser ablation Mg/Ca maxima and minima and in situ measured seawater temperatures. These two end members defined by measured seawater Table 3 ) versus measured seawater temperature. The x error bars indicate the possible error in measured seawater temperature by showing the difference between seawater temperatures at depth measured in CTD casts from two subsequent summers and winters, ±0.5°C (Grantham, 1983; Grantham et al., 1983a Grantham et al., , 1983b . Open triangles (T. retusa) plot 'Averaged Mg/Ca' from Fig. 4 versus their corresponding δ 18 O temperatures (calculated as described in Section 5.2) for the ontogenetic and transverse sections of shell 1. Closed circles (L. neozelanica)plotaveraged laser Mg/Ca from the same region of the valve as the δ18O sampling (hatched on Fig. 7 )versusthecorrespondingδ 18 Otemperature(calculatedasdescribedinSection 5.2)forvalvesfrom different depths. The y error bars show ±2 SD of the Mg/Ca data from the laser profiles of each valve (Fig. 7) . Open circles (L. neozelanica) plot 'Averaged Mg/Ca' versus their corresponding δ 18 Otemperatures(asdescribedinSection 5.2) for the ontogenetic section of shell E720 (Fig. 6) . Unless otherwise noted, all other x error bars come from the substitution of ±1 SD of the δ 18 O measurement into the temperature calculation (Eq. (1))andallothery error bars reflect the analytical uncertainty in Mg/Ca based on standards run throughout the day, ±8% RSD.
temperatures lie within the 95% confidence intervals of an exponential fit to the data defined by δ 18 O temperatures (Eq. (2)). 
This agreement between the two approaches suggests that in the secondary layer calcite of T. retusa,Mg/Caisafaithfulrecorderofseawater temperature. Combining the data from the two methods defines a Mg/Ca-temperature relationship (Fig. 9 ), which can be approximated by an exponential fitwithanR 2 value of = 0.75 (Eq. (3)). LeGrande and Schmidt (2006) , with salinity at depth taken from the closest available CTD cast (WOCE, 2002) . The impact of uncertainty in δ 18 O sw on calculated temperatures is shown by the right hand x error bars (dashed) on Fig. 8 , which denotes the range of temperatures obtained when assuming up to 500 m post-mortem downslope transport.
Brachiopod Mg/Ca and δ 18 O from a modern water depth transect
In general, the overall trend of increasing L. neozelanica δ 18 O with water depth is consistent with water column temperature profiles (Tables 1 and 4) , and the measurements are broadly comparable to published data from this species in different shallow water settings off the South Island of New Zealand (1.1-1.44 ‰ for Doubtful Sound (Brand et al., 2013) and 0.7-1.7 ‰ for the Otago Shelf (Parkinson et al., 2005) ). Unfortunately, it is not known whether the shells have been transported after death prior to collection. We therefore chose to use the shell δ 18 O as the most robust means of evaluating the in situ temperature during the brachiopod's lifetime. Although this approach requires an assumed value for seawater δ 18 O, the variation of this parameter with water depth is less significant than temperature. To calculate temperature we used Eq. (1), in combination with the salinity-δ 18 OrelationshipofLeGrande and Schmidt (2006),withsalinity at depth taken from the closest available CTD cast (WOCE, 2002) . We assume a maximum post-mortem downslope transport of 500 m, which translates into a δ 18 O sw -related uncertainty of + 1.19°C on our calculated temperatures (Fig. 8 ). Plotting averaged Mg/Ca versus calculated δ 18 O-temperature on Fig. 8 (filled circles) , defines a similar Mg/Catemperature sensitivity to those defined by intra-shell data from both L. neozelanica and T. retusa (described in Section 5.2).
An exponential fit through all measurements from L. neozelanica (intra-shell and depth profile) ( Fig. 9) This equation and its large error margins are strongly influenced by the scarcity of data from low temperatures, so an aim of future work on this species should be to further constrain this initial relationship. A comparison of this initial L. neozelanica Mg/Ca-temperature relationship to that of T. retusa highlights the presence of a taxonomic offset of around 5 mmol/mol ( Fig. 9 ), which is similar to the taxonomic differences observed in fossil brachiopods by Popp et al. (1986) and Grossman et al. (1996) . Further investigation of taxonomic offsets are recommended for future work.
The Mg/Ca sensitivity to temperature for both T. retusa and L. neozelanica is similar to the overall trend obtained from drilled or crushed and powdered valves from multiple species from worldwide localities (Brand et al., 2013;  Fig. 9 ). However, the laser ablation data are less scattered, supporting its use in better defining the Mg/Catemperature relationship in brachiopod shell calcite.
A potential proxy for reconstructing past seasonality?
To gain an initial insight into how many fossil valves might need to be studied to obtain meaningful estimates of seasonality for the geological past, we treated the six T. retusa valves as if they were fossil unknowns. For the adult portions of each valve, deemed unaffected by the crystallographic effect, we converted the difference between maximum and minimum Mg/Ca into a difference between maximum and minimum temperature (seasonality) using Eq. (3). This yields an estimate of the seasonal temperature range (7.4°C) with a confidence in the mean of ±0.8°C (2se, n =6) (Table 3) . Although this level of precision reflects the ideal situation of at least six pristinely preserved fossil valves of identical age, it is small enough to encourage development of the proxy. Mg/Ca (mmol/mol) Measured temperature / 18 Ocalculatedtempe ratur e (˚C) Fig. 9 . Exponential curve fits for all T. retusa data (triangles) and all L. neozelanica data (circles) from Fig. 8, compared to an exponential fit through the data of Brand et al. (2013) (crosses-obtained from drilled or crushed and powdered valves from multiple species from worldwide localities. This fitincludesdatafromN40 mmol/mol which are included in the supplementary files).
Conclusions
Laser ablation sampling is an ideal means of identifying the full amplitude of brachiopod intra-shell trace metal variations. Our results strongly support a temperature (seasonality) control on brachiopod intra-shell Mg/Ca cycles in the adult portion of the brachiopod shell. Laser ablation sampling of brachiopod shells also defines the shape of seasonal cycles in Mg/Ca, allowing assessment of whether the full seasonal temperature range is captured in a shell. We also compared two different profile-sectioning techniques. Sectioning brachiopod shells longitudinally has the advantage of capturing an increased number of seasonal cycles, which may be useful for estimating past seasonality, although care must be taken to avoid sampling the juvenile material in the posterior part of the shell. Sectioning brachiopods transversely, about two-thirds of the shell length from the posterior margin avoids this problem. Furthermore, this traverse produces an approximately symmetrical seasonal signal either side of the axis of symmetry, which could be a useful constraint on assessing the robustness of seasonal Mg/Ca cycles observed in fossil shells that may have undergone more diagenetic processes.
Our estimated Mg/Ca-temperature sensitivity is higher than that for inorganic calcite, but similar to other biogenic calcites, suggesting a combined thermodynamic and physiological control on the uptake of Mg into brachiopod shell calcite. The sensitivity is similar for both T. retusa and L. neozelanica and is higher than the linear Mg/Ca-temperature calibrations for the calcite layers of the bivalves Mytilus trossulus (Klein et al., 1996) , and Mytilus edulis (Vander Putten et al., 2000) whichhaspreviously been applied to fossil brachiopod Mg/Ca data (Powell et al., 2009) .
In summary, laser ablation Mg/Ca profiles of brachiopod calcite have great potential as a palaeothermometer, capturing both secular variations in bottom water temperatures and also past changes in the degree of seasonality.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.chemgeo.2015.01.009.
